100% VEGAN
VegeGlow

PARABEN-FREE
€ 34 . 9 9

a non-comedogenic and non-greasy facial treatment rich in antioxidants,
vitamins & minerals. an alternative to day & night cream.

VegeSerum

€ 39 . 9 9

VegeScrubbles

CRUELTY-FREE
€14.99

VegeOil

VegeSniﬀ

€16.99

a multi-purpose oil: use as as a body moisturizer, bath, hair or massage oil.
soothing and relaxing while replenishing moisture to the skin.

VegeDay

VegeTan

€ 1 6. 9 9

VegeSun

€19.99

daily wear non-comedogenic sun cream that is non-greasy & quick
absorbing. protects from the damaging eﬀects of UV rays, pollution
& free radicals.

VegeEye

€ 24 . 9 9

anti-ageing eye cream to brighten eye area, smooth ﬁne lines & wrinkles
and reduce dark circles.

VegeScrub

€14.99

2-in-one mask with exfoliant agents to detoxify the skin, clean pores
deeply, control oils, tighten pores, reduce ﬁne lines & clarify skin tone.

VegeDust

€ 1 6. 9 9

face powder mask restores luminous vitality and ﬁrmness to damaged,
lackluster skin and deep cleanses the pores of excess oil, dirt & bacteria.
tightens, tones, softens, and brightens the skin.

VegeMist

€14.99

4-in-1 multi-tasking water: gentle eye & face makeup remover,
a soothing facial toner and a hydrating facial mist.

VegeZap

€ 1 2. 9 9

help banish blemishes with this fast acting, spot solution. helps to shrink
the size of spots, reduce appearance of redness and pore size.

VegeBalm

€9.99

multi-purpose ﬁrst-aid herbal balm with natural antiseptic and
anti-inﬂammatory ingredients

VegeSoothe

€9.99

multi-purpose cream soothes and relieves minor skin irritations & rash
discomforts. (baby-safe)

VegeButter

€15.99

intensively moisturizing body cream for smooth & soft skin.

VegeTickle

€15.99

body butter to cool & soothe tired legs and feet and reduce swelling,
fatigue & tension.

€ 12 .99

multi-purpose liquid soap gentle enough to clean face, hands, body and
hair & versatile to clean multiple surfaces from fabric to ﬁxtures and more.

hyaluronic serum: fortify the skin’s moisture barrier, restore suppleness,
radiance and vibrancy, plump up and smooth ﬁne lines & wrinkles.

a non-comedogenic anti-aging facial moisturizer enriched with
vitamins and antioxidants. for all skin types including sensitive,
eczema, psoriasis & rosacea prone skin.

VegeWash

foaming body scrub to cleanse and exfoliate dead skin cells, revealing
soft and smooth skin.

€16.99

promotes a rich tan when in the sun and protects the skin & hair from sun
damage.

VegeIntimate

€14.99
€ 7. 9 9

deodorant cream: long lasting protection against odour & wetness. absorbs
easily, non-greasy and non-sticky. scents: coconut vanilla & lavender vanilla.

VegeRoll

€9.99

roll on deodorant for long lasting odor and sweat protection without
clogging the pores.

VegeHand

€11.99

rehydrates and softens dry, chapped & irritated hands, nails and cuticles.
fast absorbing, non-greasy formula.

VegeNail

€11.99

deep conditioning formula boosts nail growth and repairs weak damaged
nails & cuticles.

VegePoo

€20.99

shampoo that nourishes and fortiﬁes, promoting strong, shiny and healthy
hair. free of SLS, SLES, parabens, silicones & mineral oils.

VegeSoft

€15.99

hair conditioner that smoothes and softens, leaving hair manageable,
shiny and ready for easy combing, brushing and styling.

VegeRoot

€18.99

an intensive hair mask to rebuild the inner structure of the hair and repair
damage caused by chemical services, heat styling & UV exposure.

VegeTame

€18.99

multi-purpose skin, hair & beard oil: uses: for shave, pre-shave, hair, beard,
frizz, ﬂy-aways, split ends, detangle, hair growth, dry skin, brittle nails &
cuticles, shield hair from heat styling tools, soften, tame, strengthen,
soothe skin, moisturize and condition.

VegeFairy

VegeLash

€ 19.99

conditioning serum repairs weak and ﬁne eyelashes and eyebrows to
achieve thicker, longer and more volumized lashes.

VegeGloss

€ 12 .99

a clear non-sticky lip gloss with shea butter & plant oils to hydrate and
soften.

a gentle and refreshing wash for the intimate area.

VegePaste

€ 7.99

aromatherapy nasal inhalers: cold & ﬂu: helps bring relief of nasal
congestion by clearing nasal passages.
stress & anxiety: helps to minimize stress & anxiety.

€16.99

multi-purpose dusting powder: use as a dry shampoo to reduce excess
oil and extend time between washing, a body and foot powder to absorb
excess moisture, bed & linen refresher and as a deodorant to balance
perspiration keeping skin dry & fresh.

VegePlump

€ 16.99

lip gloss enhancer: give lips a temporary natural-looking fullness.
lips appear plumper, smoother and more deﬁned.

VegeCrack

€ 5.99

intensive formula repairs dry, chapped & cracked lips.

VegeLip

€ 4 .99

lip balm to condition, moisturize, and soothe lips.

VegeSmile

€ 12 .99

herbal toothpowder for healthy teeth and gums.

VegePolish

€ 16.99

activated charcoal teeth whitener removes stains, strengthens
enamel and improves gum health.

VegeBar:
Charocal

€ 5.99

activated charcoal tea tree soap for oily, combination & acne prone skin.

Pomegranate

€ 5.99

pomegranate exotic soap for dry, mature & sun damaged skin.

Lavender

€ 5.99

lavender relaxing soap for all skin types including sensitive & young skin.

Coﬀee

€ 5.99

coﬀee beans stimulating soap for all skin types. Also helps to reduce
cellulite and ﬁrm skin.

Oatmeal

€ 4 .99

oatmeal unscented olive soap for soothing sensitive & baby skin.

